DEVONSHIRE JUNIOR ACADEMY
School PE and sport funding action plan 2019-20
Funding expected £18750
Issue

Action

Desired Impact/ sustainability

Amount

By the end of KS2, a large
percentage of pupils cannot
ride a bike.

To provide ‘bikeability’ bike
riding sessions for children
through ‘Sports Plus’.
To purchase equipment as
necessary to replace any old/
broken helmets/bikes.

Children have increased balance and
more take up bike riding in their own
time

£3500

To subsidise daily sport clubs
for all to attend. Ensure a wide
range of opportunities and
activities are led by sports
coaches.

Children exercise more regularly and
experience a range of sports and
activities.

To provide transport and
staffing to allow children to
compete in sports
competitions against other
schools

Children are able to experience
competition and set goals and
targets for their own sporting
capabilities

Children do not exercise
enough and experience a range
of activities to encourage them
to keep fit

The majority of children do not
play competitive sports out of
school or experience
competition

Children can sustain this new skill
out of school and maintain a
healthier – and safer lifestyle.
£2550

Children begin to initiate their own
games and physical exercise.

Children experience competition and
are encouraged to enter
competitions outside of school

£4000

OUTCOMES

Children with complex SEN do
not access specific sports
coaching to meet individual
needs and often parents do not
allow them to participate in
extra curricular clubs

To link with the Albion
Foundation to provide specific
coaching for our more
complex SEN pupils, and a
lunchtime club for them.

Equipment and extra activities
at playtime have been very
successful and led to improved
participation – we want to
further develop this by
continuing with our play leader
who will organise and manage
these.

Employ Play Leader to lead
playtime activities. Purchase
more equipment as necessary.

PE lead is confident in
standards and provision.
Children have opportunities to
attend competitive cross school
events.

Release PE lead to monitor
provision and standards and
link with other schools to
organise more competitive
events. Release other school
staff to attend these events.
Provide transport so the
events are free to children.

SEN children have more targeted PE
sessions.
SEN children have no barriers to
attending extra curricular club.
Staff attend sessions and can
replicate and plan other relevant
opportunities in school time
Participation increases further. Adult
led sessions are purposeful and
model good quality exercise.

£1500

£6000

Children understand how to play
games and sports and are able to do
this more independently. Children
begin to organise games themselves.
PE lead is confident in standards and
provision and can put an action plan
in place to further develop PE.
Children experience competitive
sport outside of their own school.

£1200

